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Part I

Listenins (10 minutes)
Maximum points - 6

Listen to the dialogue between Mrs. Brown and the receptionist at a hotel inMoscow.

Then, answer the questions. You have 20 scconds to read the questions' 
4

Now we are ready to start.

1. O4 which day of the week is this dialogue taking place'?

a) Sunday

(QMonday
c) Tuesday

d) Wednesda-v-

e)'fhursday
t) I'ridav
g) Saturday

2. If the Browr family decides to visit one sight a day. how will they do it? Match the sights and

the days. Remember that they will bc staying in Moscow only 3 days

I
a) Sul'lda)'

b) N4onda

l) Muse um ..

2) l-lto
3) Theatre

d)w
e) Thursday

lrrida r,

rcl

-J

lo

+

*-
I

3. Are the Brown childreu tecuagers'l

(p v"'
b) No

4. At the llolshoi 'l-heatre the B|owns $ill
a) Pyotr'[ chaikovskl'
f\ __

(9l 5c' gey l't'orolrev

bc listening to lllusic b)

c) Tuesday +
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Part 2

Readinq (20 minutes)
Ma-rimum points l5

t

I Read the text below. Then do the tusks that follow.

On the Move

A. Dan and Sammy cannot believe that they have to move away liom Florida. F-loridais so

awesome! Thc1, can plal'outside all dal krng cverv dal'. lt is alnrost always lr'arm and sunny. and

all of their tl'icnds live thelc. Wl.rat r.rill thcl do uitlrout lircndan. Iiailcl..lohn. Alexis. and Briau]

They will never have slrch greal fiiends again. Net'erl

B. However, Dan ar-rd Sammy are very excited fbr their dad. He has a gre'& new.iob.'l'he only

problem is that thc.job is in Neu'llampshile. Satnny was not e \cIl srtrc u hetc this state \4'as

located. After lear.ling that it is wa) up nolth near Canada, bothbol's did get a little excited about

playing in the snor.v. Santr.ny,has al\\'a),s $anted tolealn to ski. and l)an tliinks playing ice hockey

sounds likc fu rr.

C. Dan and Samml also like the location of New Hampshile. It is between Maine andVermont and

not I'ar ll.om lJoston. Massacl.rusctts. Quebcc. (lanacla. bolders this statc olt thc north. NeithLr of the

boys has ever visited this part of the oounLr1.. so they ale now Jooking lbrr.l'ard to exploring a new

area. If only thcir ll'iends coultl come with them! '[ heir parents have promised that they can visit

their old iiiends over spring break and even go to Disney World. The.boys think that moving to

New Hampshire will not be so bad after all.

I'ask I

In which paragraph can rve find some information about the lbllowing?

1. Sports that Dan and Sammy iu'e inlerested in b t

2. Where the boys will spend their spring school holidavs f, f
3. 'l hc r,rcatlrcr in l:loricla A -
4, l'he state vr'herc llrc bo-r s livc novn $ -
5. The leason why thc boys will havc to move to a dil'lbrent state | -
6. The climate in New Hampshire $ A
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Task 2

Answer the following questions:

7. Which country besides the tjnitocl States of Arnerica is mcntiottcd in Lhc tcxl) fAlA/A f
8. Which American citl is rncntionccl in thc tcxt'.' F/g/y'/a -
9. Of all the places mentiorred in the text' uhich has the hottcst climate'l hngil -
10. Dan and Sammy want to go to Disney world. where is this amusement parklocated?

4 (9) Florida
' b) Neu' Hampshire

c) Quebec

l'ask.l

There are five American states that are mentioned in the text. Find tlibm and putthem in

alphabetical order:

_ -. _ st1!"

,-al1
t2
l3
t4
15

_ _-. -- I

l

I

I
L

l
I
l

l_l
a) Florida

b) New llampshire

c) Maine

d) Vermont

e) Boston

f) Massachusetts

g) Quebec
h) Canada
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f.

LIse of Enslish (30 minutes)
Moximum points - 3S

Read the text below ond choose the

Example:

0 A was moving

best unswerfor euch spuce,

n
ll move

Moving Dav

C will move

Ciina,.lulius. ancl
(o)..."-across
together to pack (2)

packed

Iiddy.
town.

sat on llncle l'irl's living room floor. Uncle Timand rhe kids (l) to.lceide how to workuncle's books.
"Julius. 13) I 

-

,.i;.;" ';/_____-_a__ -. _can start putting the books into boxes,,.Gina directed.

[?.*#soit'sbxtifIcarry,h;.;;-.';;l;".j,?ffi'ji
"*l:'. r'l:,,,,"1H:[", rr,;"r r?li;;"'"7;" ; that. I'm the

"1..(7) .r-. O. +, ro pack rhenr...gruurblcd l:clcrl . ..1 r'r,ant 10 walch 1.V..." t uo 1ti1 I _ . t:dd, ... ,"iA Clnu.::tS)___ r=_iob is to put the booksintorhe boxes. IhenI(10)- /. * ,r...k.......:-
..i have a (ll) -iJ-_- Lllc Doxes sllut, and Julius will carry them out.,.
..L_rr..,.. idca...Eddy declareo.

bro,h.r. "tt' 
\'rlla and 'tt'Ittr: (l2l a - saitl ls tlte-r sto{\d Lrp. flnn()\ed wrrhrheir

"\.1'e 
1f -11 / * -\ou \\anl to uarch .1.\r.-. (iina said. ..hut ljncle .l-inr

(f 4) f + ),our he rp rocia\.-.

0,, ,r'. Jok,"ii,,"t1?;::::i':X'.'; ;l;'"' 
tu hcrp rrora ahour (r's):-----lf 

f: -_-vou
Eddythendraggedab"""|.;;l.i".li,''?theboXeS-hutnotwithtape?..

f#:X,fl:rui;i,p.on,r,.i,.p",iir;.iJ_ ,1,;;ffi*a.,,"TilffJr'I Jil,iliJli,T"f;i. ,,.,
"0U fi - ?'. Eddy exclaimcd.

,ro, 
ot'7?"t1t"t:fi"]u (r9) a, *' rrcr.clrebr'r.,s ..rrinc tgLrcsst.lpack.

u oo". "uo' 
snrircd llc clickcd rhc r ! r'crr.rc and r'iaircci fbr his sisrcr ro linish lilling

Task I
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you're

stronger
I did

don't want

if I ufi..
have closed

Task 2
Complefe these analogies:
Example:
0. Hand is to arm as foot is to

Answer: leg

l 3;;J i,' il ;"11* i,:. il l"_ l-4
3. Red is to stop as gr.een is ro p
1.HupO, is r.o sad as upisrc. W
5. Fur is to cat as I'eather is to
6. PoorJle is to clog as applc lr;l14} :
7. Teecher is to school rs clor.r n is to
8. Book is to read as song is ," iW__-_ _.
9. Chiid is ro children as mouse tr ro Or)r( 

-
10. Nighr is ro moon as day is to grn
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l'ask 3

. In these sentences. the word in capital letters is not complete. It is missing three letters. These three
L/ lcttcrs arc all nc\t to cach other. in the right order. and spclla threc-letter word. Find the thee-letter
' word which should bc uscd kr conrpletceach word and make the sentence corlplete.

Example:

The boy f'ell over in the PGROUND.

a) ARr
b) RA'r
c) lan
d) nav
e) lev
Answer: e) LAY (Pt.AYcROUND)

| . The children thoughr the party was FASTIC.,/.\* @aNr
b; nNo
c) r,,rN

d) ilN
e) Hil

2. We watched a uonderf'Lrl play at the"lHRIi.
16) nre

' b) EAr'

C) TEA

d) eNl
e) rAN

3. fhe chel preparcd thc lirod rrr rhe K I I ( .

a) ICE

b) AcE

e @um
d) Hil'
e) riA I

4. Ilc C Ht,RS let the sruderlts play games ar break tinte.

a) ece
b) rte

r (9r rEA
d) Hrr
e) rAN

5. She unthstened the 'l ON S of her coat.

a) B^'r
gl BEI

P','
OJ TUB

@r;trr

'i'


